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Dear Jeff, i./vViivi 	/72 

Your letter on the 25th is conziderate, your offer is fair and represents 
as much as you can do under the coreiestancea - and I do apereoiate it. 

Actually doing it is probably impeesible for me, as I'll explain in order to 
leave up to you any alternative teat also seeme fair to you. I've had thou; trigs 
happen in the past Under other circumstances. Invariably)by the time rectification 

become poseible)it provides no solution. 

Key real need for the copy was to use it in an effort to sell "rept* rights. I 
still need one now for the same purpose but if I can proceed as I'd like to and as 
I plan there will not be time for any maenedne pre-pub usee. Having had no copy for 
the two mem% that were interested I don't know whether any prospect remains there. 

I don't know if anyone can begin to appreciate what it mewls to be a one-: an 
investigative-research-writing-publishing organization, with a little law work and 
lee el investigitieg and coannelling (of other, including publishers) thrown in, 
especially wheni asido from what my wife does and the legal work Jim Leaar doe3 I 
have everythine else to do, including answering extensive correspondence from by 
now about 5,000 concerned people. Yesterday, for example, your librarian phoned 
just as I was beeinnine a neA as cult on the tall weeds that got a head start when 
I took ill the and of April. But were it not for these things)I'd have completed 
all that remains to be done before I'll run the riske and publish Post eortem 
myself. Regardless of the coats, risks and reduced ealee it means. I believe that 
doing this represaata a national need and that 1 have the obligation to do it. 
Thereafteryit will be for me a major operation to promote it without leaving home, 
without having the money to promote it by phone (which is the way I did Whitewash 
IV, but only when others paid for the phone call) and having all COpi0o that go out 
to prepare for shipping. 

Long as the book now is, I'm having to meals it longer to add a nee aloes, one 
tat includes the results of another law suit. The yield was excellent for one who 
understands it. I've completed a draft of this addition. I now need to find time to 
out ane edit it. As soon aB I do this my wife has to find tie° free the other things 
she does to prepare cure-ready copy from it. With that paged I'll do the epeendix 
and then to the printer. Whet 4aes to the printer will, contrary to accepted practise, 
have practically no white speed beceuse I feel brineing out all the caidence possible 
is more important than appearance. 

met 	 colt. Pion ie became I assume that someone there ham come purpose 
in wantine the entire Uhitewach ncrics et thin tine ane in 2 resh. In pert)  it is to 
exelaje. eh,/ I cen't no A3 ;iVIA no e-aelly 

We live in the country. I don't knew where I can eet a steno who in de"endnble 
enough and neither my wife nur I cnn now take the time required to check. besides, 
aside from conyroading a long 9Qrk, the only way in eith the /tester and that represents 
too great a danter. A coreectione can fall off. 

th.-21-.1: is ally sae place that does xoroxieg for less than 25t a page! Going 
there repreeents a 12-mile trip. With 440 pages to do it also eeane that 	have to 
stay there, sit aid watch, for much e- a day. If the Lave work to eo for lawyers it 
might sot be done in n day because they have only one machine. Anidc from ey time and 
travel this ,ioule cost 245.7C. 

How Ine not about to rip Yleyboy off by giv-ine you phoney bills to cenferm to 
your offer. And with the good intentione your letter makes clear, you really can't 
repay me for what this loss and the long delay in letting me know hew cost me. 



Aciahlly, your press people have not yet told me they are not going for it. I have 
heard nothing from them. Jim how told mo of your efforts, for which I do thank you. 

8o, I'll just leave the whole thing up to you. I had thought about what I might 
be able to do as an alternative when only a paper like the National Enquirer can now 
use the pro-pub rights. The only posoible end irobably quite costly poceibility it 
to have two sets of extra blues pulled when the film in shot and the plates are 
ready for printing. Once I have approved them it will, be a month blore the books 
will be delivered to me. .tiut I have no idea what those blueprints coat or even if 
anyone will road them. They are not easy on the oyos. The cost of the blues is mole 
part of tne uakeriady coat, which 4  havo as a total figura. 

Thee circuootoncos work ago-lest use both. nhatovor you 1ocieo I will accept oitn-
out cooplaint. I ,snow yuu did not rotund this add taut what you eau du is limitod. 

I don't expect of Ployhey what Penthouse has juot dono to me. You will not rip 
this off, an can be done eaoilo with nany ports. 

ny Penthouse eoperienoe nay Intorest you. Telling you the story wIll toll you 
comothing about sow of tHo 000plo in tho fiald in uhleh I wore aad nave acne LLomt 
of the original Aork. 

Ono 	the lead storioa in the current Inoue of eenthoose in a ehaptoo of the 
air-month old OtToole book. (For all practice purp000s it io a CIA.joh.) That Irmo 
the first Ponthouoe Proms book. That chapter is a ripoff of tha basis of Whiteoanh 
IV. Mooe than 3 yew after that book woo o.t Penthoual they cone oat otth ao artiole 
that, while perhaps short of legal plagiarism, actually says that th© work I did from 
1967 until last year and the touch and oontiv suit by means of onich I got that 
aensational exeoutive-oosoion tranooript anu another too lute for inclusion in the 
book all didn't happen. It says that inoxplicebly the govsrurent juot on its own 
decided to release this stuff. Road as the clover soya, "exolasive" in Penthouse. 

The imam thing has beam done y  thou*,  other publioatiom to which I did try to 
sell tho rights: Rolling Stoneo the Teter and I think New Times. 

When I got that transcript ono saw the meaning and the book possibilities and 
had no means the first thing I thought of was trusting the untruetworthy  Fos ter-
wale, whe is rich bemuse ho was born rich. Ro read it in oureosed confidence. (I 
didn,t thon know ho was working with O'Toole end Ponthnune.) Ho of;ored to counter-
sign a note for me, no more. I didn't need a signature and at 62 I an reluctant to 
extend the debt that this oork has canoed. So, not morello a co :y of LnP I asked a 
friend at oantam to whom I ought speak at Playboy Press. Before I Could write Bud. 
spoko to Guicioni and I had an invitatimn to :fp to POnthouno. LIth tint transcript 
then availahlo to ootyono for n15 if ho know of its mtintonoe,I Iran pro-omptod. no, 
I wow. to oonthoupe after sending thorn a xoroo thot to this doy I havo oovor haoa 
able to get back, the identical problem with ancillary rights. They said they would 
do the book but under imposoiblo and ineulting conlitiono. The primary one ono that 

they'd hold it until the nothing O'Toole book was out as their first. (with the 
rewriting caused by thin ripoff it was del wed nine months!) They were ooino to 
print in my underground format, so they had no cover or typosettino coots beoause 
the book was camera-ready. As an advance they offered mo about half of those costs 
already paid for themi Promotional copies? I'd have to pay for them. And at about 
three tines oanufacturing coats, much higher than the aerial contract provides for 
author's copies. I'd have the other promotional coats, ton, like mailings. In short, 
they wanted to latch onto tho book for nothing and hold it of the market until they 
could mak, their big ploy with the crap than told then was crap and would be the 
financial disaster it has been. 



Jim Lesar and I saw their then head of books, a character from the past named Gepoao uha spent all our tiaa tolling un ho4 great he was, last iuly. Be then had read Whitowash IV and had a oopy. In March their book appears with a magazine =toile from it huw in Auaust, as the book says, they have thin second piece from that book and again pretend my work is theirs. 
Tho truth Ia that everything of any Edegfificance in that book is from the past and I f`! rat pubfiaabad it, yethout any acenaa.1, dgamoat af it in then boos. Thu wit chapter reprinted in the current issue uses this cork as the insane burls fur an insane theory in which rencgade FBI aaante pick the exact time of the assassination as the time to communicate .ith Oswald to act up a meeting to give hip the maney with which to buy a car! The alleged fnetual baaketopadna 	raal ,lther. Nar wan there any FBI need for an aswald to have a car. To call this cuff insane is to praise et. 

Havina taken all this time, let no report what the history of Whitewash IV has been. 

It has received zora amtanaiva an J. respanaible print—prass international attontion than any other assassination story in years.. Zone of it told readers to eet the bock — eaan the city in ahlab 1. live. No booka acre aa oomaraial sale so I could not translate any of this into sales. 
AR.e.arALZU at the book had to be held up until after the Ray evidentiary bowing because oe the work I had to do prior to and durina ens after it. I had to hoin thy: arentee copiea for two aontha. aonethelesa, without a penny for an ad, without ?vine for a shale phony call to promote it ana aith ovary copy mailed out from here, date wa wife any 1 doing all of this, we have paid off the annoy borroaod by Leear to pay tha printer, nave paid taa artect fa. t cover aad halo ataated racaatuzuag tae other costs. t advanced these, like staapa, °weir:pes and a nailing of ra one—_sage flyer to our mailing lint and those wea ariao daily, from ahe Lana' coning in from the original books each of .bich is selling well. LI fact, from th first of th_ year I bala sat the r ,st of thia money snide in an escrow account to iv all: to reprint them. The first and third are cloec to out of grint. It is this manay that I'll unc to print pent eartem. It will be at least 660 papa and nay be 672 paces. 
(e'll have to boraow a 	but we'll do it. An the book will not lone manoy. en she and waeel lava: a return from Whitewash IV. The situation ia that with brake :ea net figuatna onjeant eaatem (Ian do chat fee bodas ever do and dap be profitable. I an satisfied it will receive major at:entian, including in the Cotareaa. 

We laal a atacaaat lila, inn a aaaaaaa tams. Ilya triad t' ex-11"a aaaa af it caps:_ ,;;,_a.:, 	Waa,  raactaan to aaaa aacant °tier alnu because i do aartwie that there way some reason for your library to of for all the Weitexaaa Eariaa. Cat: of the atruarest at:recta is that having had to invent the underground bock to oacn th. subject and navar havina been able toenevertlne any of ry bcaka ttaa aro, aieh one exception, the only available books. It requires exceptional diliernee and persistence to learb of these book ana how to write me but paopla from all over the cauutey do it in comforting number every day. Libraries continue to rrplace wornaout coaiea becauae of readar demard. ecanwhile, I'm still pre alaays aftcr the acavaramaut. Their only reaction the far to my latest charring and proving of perjury is court wan to tell the court that I conic] make and prey malt chavaaa ad infinitum oo atre i 1E400 more aaout the subject than anyone in the FBI. In this strange tine thin in an any. or to a mart! ...:>o, 	rwx, 	wIlat,avt)r you thero will be no easale. 	 east wishes, earold Weisberg 


